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S. Doc. No. 346, 29th Cong., 1st Sess. (1846)
[ SENATE, j [ 346 j 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
MAY 15. 1846. 
Submined. and ordered to be printed. 
M r. P E N N v B A c K E F. made the folio win g 
REPORT: 
lion, and report: 
After a caref ul examination of this claim your committee o^opinimt 
that the memorialist is not entitled to 5 d u t i e s i n question, 
lie was told, at the lime he was require ' l h o u F ht the demand un-
there would be no extra compensation. <- t s ' i j e mjahthave de-
Jeasonable, or inconsistent with his of ^ having complied with 
clined to obey, or have res.gned h.s s>m t m ^ n t , hav. , A 
the requisition, he has 110 right to> a . . • J ^ ^ s e c t i o n of the act oi 
from the specific understanding m ^ •> Allo-ust 23d, 1840, expressly March 3d, 1S3U, and 2d section of the act of A n ^ s ^ o o ^ ^ ^ ^ 
provide that no extra ailow ance ^ f recommend the adoption of 
under consideration. rl he committee tnereioie 
the accompanying resolution : pntitledto relief-
Resolved, That the memorialist is r.ot ehlit.ei . . 
Ritchie & Llei.->, print. 
